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University Relations , 
Mark Pomerleau 
Oir., Information Services 
f~'iI~~~~&J~~,BUl~~lm~ 
university of dayton 
DAYTON, OHIO 45469 
(513) 229-2911 
NOTE: PHONE NO. 229-3241/3242 
, PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUIIJCr'1vlfi.NT September 15, 1975 
THE UNIVERSI'l'Y OF DAYTON HAS SOMEl'HING TO OFFER YOU. AS A MEMBER OF THE DAYTON 
' COMMUNITY YOU ARE INVITED TO THE FIRST EVENT IN UD'S DISTINGUISHED VISITORS 
SPEAKERS SERIES. ' 
FRANK CAPRA, NOTED FILM DIRECTOR, t-rtLL BE ON THE UD CAMPUS FROM ' MONDAY, 
:'. ~EPl'EMB~R; , ?9" TO 'llfURSpAY, OCTOBER ?-. HE WILl, TALK ABOUT HIS THEME OF THE, 
' :bIGr{tTY '~D WORTH ,oF 'niB :nmIVIDUAL; WHICH RUNS THROUGHOUT, HIS 
I' . 'i,;:'" .:: 1 • 1 "c' i~" '. " '. . I . '. l i I ;, ,. ," I , ' 
: 'sHq~ !'ANDOPEl~' IiISCUS8.rON PERIODs ' ARE SCHEDULED. ' 
,. ,- I ""'1;', -,' , ', " :', -i '.' "'; ' :r' , 
~"',', ..... "" •. . T' HAVEITo,BE ASTtJDOO TQENJOYUD. CALL' UNIvERSITY ACTIVITIES, 
,:1 '.>":t: I'\~ , ",', "ir. '. _ " , ' 
,d~'OR FURTHER INFORMATION ABOUT THE CAPRA VISIT" , 
. t,l' 
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